
Decision No. f/0 D j7 

BEFOP.E THE RAIr.ROAD C~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

Geor~e W. Kenned1 ~d 
WilliSlt J.. Ken:nedy~ 

Co!!:pla1nant 8. 

) 

{ 
Va. I 

O. C. Kcoott ana. Jane Iloe Aobott, 
his wife. 

Det"en<!ant s. 

Case No. 1503. 

Reginald W. Clapp for Complainants. 

o. C. Abbott for ~fe~dants. 

BY THE COUMI 58I ON. 

OPIXION 

The complaint alleges that complaieant, G .. W. Kennedy, 

purchased land from defendant, O. C. Abbo~t, about May 1, 19l9, 

as agent for the owne~upon the representation and assurance that 

~r. Abbott would furniSh water for domestic pu~oseB and for 

.poult~ at the rate of $l.50 per month from his well upon adjoin

ing land, but that said defend.a.Ilt has tailed a.::d. ret'used to t'urn-

ish wa.ter si:c.ce Ju:ce 1, 1920'. The answer aamits the allegations, 

but says that the wa.ter was to be turn1ehed only 80 long as· de

fendant had wate= to spare a~d that it was so furnished until 

July, 1920, when th.e well wc::.t dry. 

A public hearing on the :atter was held by ZXaminer 

westover ct LoG ~eles~ 



It a~pears fro~ the undis~~ted testi~or~· that defend

ants beer-:=. furnishing water abo~t ~ive years ago to ~. E. Kidder, 

~ nei~bor ~cross the roa~ fro: their ra~cA near Newhall, ~t an 

agreed rate of $1.50 per month, it being expressly agreed that 

the oervice would. conti:ue only co long AS d.efendant3 ha.d water 

to spare. Subseq~ently defendante furnished water. un~er the 

same tees c.nd conQ.i tiona, for e. co:npa=o.ti vely short time to 

w. E. Voorhies, another neighbor. under the express &gree.ment 

th~t the service wo~ld continue or~y eo long aadefer.~~t3'had 

water to spare. ~he only other water sold by deten~te for 

~se on property other tr.8~ the!r ow: ~~s thct eold to co~plain-

ants for uae or. their fifteen ~cre r~eh nOer ee:en~~ts' property_ 

It appear3 t1"..at defenc.a.nto ha .. ;e ::.o.de no effort to sell 'Wate::- to_ 

the public; have not held themselves out ~3 a wate= utility, and 

~bility to set water from defen~ts' well, have :ade a coneider-

We l:.:oe sa.tis:f'ied. tha.t tr-e testi!:lO::Y does not sho.' ... ! a. 

of the Su~re:e Court, ie!en~nts ~re not operating a p~blic 

utility a.~~ are, therefore, not 3~bject to the jurisdiction of 

the ~lroad CO~i$81on) 

O~DZR 

A public hcarir~ ~ving been held on the above entitled 

case, the =atte~ being sub~itted ~d rea~ for deci3ion. and it 

appec.ring fro'!:. the testi::o::y -:hat the 00=1s3'1on is without j~ris-
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Ciction to order any relief, 

IT IS ~y OBD~ that the complai:lt be and it is 

hereby dismissed. 

Da.ted at San F:ra..~cisco, California., this 21 ~ day 

of Febr~r.Y. 1921. 

~ 
CO:mnissionera. 


